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Harkness, Harvard, Only
Eastern NCAA Champion

As Aggies Win Mat Title
As the. Lion grupplcrs were swift-

ly eliminated from the NCAA tourna-
ment Friday, the meet became a dual
contest of East vs. West, as the 2000
fans cheered encouragement to each
and every eastern representative.

But again, the West, but for one ex-
ception, dominated , the classic, and
for the ninth time in 11 years, the
Cowboys from Oklahoma A.& M cap-
tured the title. In contrast to last
year’s rout, the Cowboys, with 19
points, outrode the Illinois mutuum
by four markers with Indiana finish-
ing third, seven points behind the
leaders.

a close bout to Ken Knight of South-
western Teachers College; Ross Shaf-
fer was pinned in 3:2L by Ralph Wit-
tenberg, CCNY’s 165-pounder; and
Warren Elliott was thrown in 1:07 by
Clifton Gustafson, Minnesota heavy-
weight.

Priolo Wins, Loses
Priolo staged a surprise lust minute

wrestling technique that netted him
a decision over George Raab, F. & M.,
in the consolation bouts and the right
to meet Joe Loucks, lowa State, for
third pluce and a point. Showing an
attack ami aggressiveness sadly lack-
ing in his dual meet' contests, Priolo
switched and tumbled into neutral po-
sitions to keep on even terms with
fils lowa opponent. With less than,
a minute to go, Loucks dropped Priolo
and held him down to gain third
place in the 155-pound class.

Jack Harkness, Harvard’s Eastern
Intercollegiate champ, spared the
East a shutout in the championship
ranks .when he snatched the 176-
pound diadem from the West’s grasp.
Harkness, the lone Crimson in the
meet; placed his team in a tie for
seventh place with Lehigh and Cor-
nell College (Iowa) with his first
place five points.

Tigers Foil in Semi-Finals

Joe McDaniels was awarded the
outstanding wrestler’s trophy by the
29 coaches after the finals Saturday.
Charlie Speidcl, Lion mentor and
president of the American Collegiate
Wrestling Coaches Association, who
presented the cup, said that McDan-
iels was voted bhc trophy because of
the tough competition he had to plow
through to gain the title.

Seventh pluce was the best the East
could do in the tourney. .Princeton,
with its three entries entered in the
semi-final bouts Saturday afternoon,
shot its bolt Friday and failed to
place a man in the finals. However,
each man, Dick Harding, 12G; Charles
Powers, IGS; and, Charles Toll, heavy,
scored one point to put the Tigers in,
a three-way tic'for ninth place.

i Honorable mention was given to
Harkness, Ford,- Stan Henson, Okla-
homa A & M’s 145-pound chump who
received the award last year, and Da-
vid Matthews, Oklahoma U’s 135-lb.
champ.

Nine of the 32 semi-finalists repre-
sented Eastern institutions, including
Steve Priolo, Lions' 155-pounder. But
here the West clamored over the nine,
erasing all but two, Curtis Ford, Le-
high's IGo-pounder, and Harkness.
Ford decisioned Chuck Powers of
Princeton, to enter the finals against
John Ginay, Illinois’ captain.

Parkey Injured

‘Fred Parkey, Aggies’ captain and
NAAU champ, suffered a dislocated
shoulder in his championship battle
with Matthews and was forced to for-
feit Parkey, favored to cop the ti-
tle, cried as he walked off the mat.

Archie Deutschman, 135-poundur,
shot Illinois wibhin.four points of the
leaders when he garnered five points
in the consolation period without
twitching a muscle.

He gained one point' when Earl
Lancaster, W. Virginia, failed to
weigh in Saturday morning and was
declared ineligible, thus defaulting to
the Ulini. He gained four points
when his bout with Parkey was also
defaulted because of the injury sus-
tained by the Cowboy, earlier in the
evening. Deutschman thus received
three points for second place and one
for the default.

Carl King, 118, started State in the
right direction. Friday afternoon
when ha defeated George Benz of St.
Lawrence. However, in rapid, suc-
cession, Marshall Gates, 135, AI
Znzzi, 145, and Ernie Bortz, 175, fell
by the wayside.

In the evening the complete squad
was eliminated. King was pinned by
Champion McDaniels, Oklahoma A &

M, in 2:50; John Craighead, 12G, lost
to Allen Sapora, Illinois, who also
went on to win the title. Priolo lost
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I Ye arc happy to announce the rc-
turn cnyuycmcnt of the produc-
tion selected bn the Motion Pic-
ture Academy tut the finest of the
year! '

Paul Muni

"THE LIFE OF
EMILE ZOLA” '

CAThaum
. A Warner Brothers Theatre

Shows at 1:30, 3:00. 6:30, 8:30
Complete Show as Jalc as 9:05
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Nations Best For 1938
Joe McDaniels'

Oklahoma A & M—llB
His home is iit Sulphur, Oklahoma.

Won two national titles before he ever
won a.state title. A junior in phys-
ical education. Very quiet, unassum-
ing. Lost to Henson in the 95-pound
finals in the 1933 state championships.
Henson’s best friend and fraternity
brother. Voted most outstanding
wrestler in the tournament' by the
coaches. Marked fourth straight year
that a Sigma Ghi from Stillwater has
won the trophy. What a rushing
point!

AI Sapora
Illinois—l26

Former captain of football and bas-
ketball at Kenovo high school. Work-

.ed four years in New York before go-
ing to Illinois. Was eittered.at State
but changed his mind at the last min-
ute; His brother, who is now coach
at CCNY, was 118-pound national
champion at Illinois in 1929 and 1930.
AI came to Penn State to see his
brother win eight years ago. Both
met a State man in their’first bout,
und went on to win the title. Rates
high scholastically as a senior in the
physical education school, and is the
fourth in thefamily to attend Illinois.

Dayc Matthews
Oklahoma (J.—135

From McDaniels’ home town, Sul-
phur, home of the Platt National

I Park. They wrestled three years in
high school together. Dave was also
captain .of the football team, once
winninga game -with an. 85-yard run.
Was president of his junior and sen-
ior-class. A potential lawyer. Has
been married two years. Defeated
Parkey in a dual meet earlier iif the
season.

Stun Henson
Oklahoma A & M—M5

Won the award for most outstand-
ing wrestler last year, but was hap-*
piest'of all to sec McDaniels cop this
year’s award. Tied with him for high
scorer in the state/ Home is in- Tulsa
where he helped his "high school win
state wrestling championships. A jun-
ior pre-med. His father is the Ag-
gies’ most loyal supporter. Drove
the family 1,300 miles to see the
matches. Stan was sports_editor of

his college daily last year. Very
friendly and very sincere, and a vent-
able fashion plate.

Dale Scrivens
Oklahoma A & M—lss

A former state champion at Well-
ington, Kansas. A senior in agricul-
ture*. Hopes to go into government
farm service. Spends his summers
harvesting at his farm home.’ jA
member of Alpha Zota and Farm-
house, professional fraternities. When
Doc Strong, regular Aggie 155-poun-
der, decided to stay home and catch
up on his law studies, Dale filled in to
gain a -national championship, and
demonstrate the team strength of the
Cowboys. •*

John Ginay
Illinois—l6s

From East Chicago, Indiana. Cap-
tain of the Illini and a senior in edu-
cation. A member of Phi Kappa Sig-
ma, and; belongs to Sachem and
Tomahawk, Illini honorarics. Came
to this ' country from his 'native
Czechoslovakia when eleven years old.
lias .won the Big Ten title two years
in a row. Ties with Scrivcns and
Henson for best-looking champions.

John Harkness
Harvard—l7s

. A 21-yeur-old, shy ohampion from
Providence, R. I. He is a senior in.
Harvard’s school of architecture.
First wrestled at Milton Academy
where lie also played a little football.
Will take two years of post-gnadunte
study after being graduated this
spring. Most interested fan was his
dad, who had a swell time with Mr.
Henson.' John is a member of the ex-
clusive Fox Club at Cambridgc-on-
the-Charles.

Charles McDaniel
Indiana—Unlimited

Big Mile was raised in the shadows
of the Hoosicr campus buildings at
Bloomington, Ind. Was a member of
the 193 G Olympic team, and claims to
have been the most sea-sick man on
the boat. His biggest thrill came
when he first sighted land on the oth-
er side—a wee bit of Ireland at 3 o’-
clock in the morning. - Was selected
over Bob Hank, Indiana’s other great
heavyweight, to compete in the Na-
tionals. They’re great friends, play-
ing the opposite tackles on the foot-
ball team! and will not wrestle each
other. Mac is a senior in physical
education, whereas Haak has anoth-
er year.

The'League of American Writers is
offering $l,OOO in prizes to college
students for essays on the Spanish
conflict.

’37 Students Reach
Art Contest Finals

. Stuart Mcrtz ’37 and Paul McLeod
'37, now graduate students in land-
scape architecture at Cornell Univer-
sity, are two of the seven students
who have been chosen to enter the fi-
nals in 'the American Academy of
Home Fellowship competition.
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JAIiMripe tobaccos..a
pure cigarettepap

these Chesterfield
ingredients are the best
a cigarette can have
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. . tlie reason they give so many*, smokers
more pleasure... is the full flavor and aroma
of mild ripe home-grown and aromatic Turk-
ish tobaccos, blended like ho other cigarette.

The Champagne cigarette paper used
in making Chesterfields is pure

. . . it
burns without taste or 0d0r. .. it’s the
best cigarette paper money can buy.

...you’ll find MORE PLEASURE in
Chesterfield’s milder.better taste

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified ads are accepted only
at Student Union Office ip Old
Main and must be paid before
insertion. Ads are accepted up to
1 p.m. on the day proceeding
publication.

TYPEWRITERS—AII makes expertly
repaired portable and office ma-

chines for sale or 'rent. Dial 2342.
Harry E. Mann 127 West Beaver Ave.

38 yrTG. D.

STUDENTS should place, name and
, and address on all books,notebooks,
slide-rules etc. If-you lose or find any-
thing Call at the Student Union office.

181-2t-pd-GD

FOR RENT Comfortable corner
room for two. Running water, well

heated, opening on porch. 123 West
Nitany avenue, phone 3881.

' 193-3t-pd-BB

STUDENT UNION dances will be
-’held every Tuesday and Thursday
afternoons in the Armory from, 4 to
5.* - 206-lt-pd-GD

FOR RENT—Double room with run-
ning water for remainder of sem-

ester, 123 W. Nittany Ave.
204-3t-pd—GDd—GD

WORK WANTED—Student laun-
' dries carefully and reasonably

done. Can call for and deliver. For
information dial 2702.

207-lt-pd-GD
lIIGII SCHOOL girl desires job ear-

ing for children in evenings. Please
call Phyllis, 2503. 207-lt-pd-WB

FOR SALE—Mahogdny .Brunswick
combination pool and billiard table

with all playing paraphernalia. Pur-
chased 1935 for $785.00. In excellent
condition. Will sell for $200.00 f.o.b.
J. O. Heitsenrether, 263 N. Fairvinw
street, Lock Haven, 209-2t-cl-GD
FOR SALE—Camera, Kodak VGIO

model, portrait attachment. K2
color filter. Genuine leather currying
case. Practically new. Call Taynton,
3230.' ' 208-1 t-pd-WB

Tuesday, March 29, l!

This fellowship consists 01
years study at the American
cmy of Home,' an equivalent t
600. Of the other stulcnts chosci
are from Ohio.'State, two froir
nell, and one from Harvard.

Dale Embers,/ McPherson C<
lias driven 28,000 miles for a c
education. He travels 20 miles
to and from classes. •


